
A visit with Katina Chavez' family
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S.uthwest Mio~Qpubltah*~slno,
262(;1 E. Yandell ~.r. . .
Ell Pa. so, TX 7990j .

'She was always smiling; she was always ·happy'

(Conf'd on P. 3)

Mer:norial Day
services in
White Oaks

of the fence.
The fire was loca ted ap

proximately 4th miles east of
Highway 37 on private proper
ty in an area where there are
no homes. This is also the
general area of the last forest
fire on the mesa.

a basketball scholarship to at
tend college.

"Katina had her whole life
planned ahead of her." said her
~ther.Yolanda Chavez. "She
knew..exactly what she wanted
out of Ii{e." There were tears in
Yolanda's·eyes as she spoke.

Katina's dad said, "I just
know she was brought up in the
right way."

Kalina was active in her
church, the Fountain of Living
Water, a full gospel church in
San Patricio. Her uncle and
pastor Benjamin Chavez said
of Katina, "She was always •
joking. She would try to cheer
up anyone who was glwn."

Katina's grandmother told
of incidents where Katina
would, "try to shock me by
saying "icehole" to see the
look on my face." Louisa also
mentioned the numerous
times Katina would call on the
phone and joke with her
grandmother.

The Hondo High &11001
sophomore was involved in
school activities and school
sports. She had received many
awards for her sports ac
tivities and cheerleamng.

Pendergrass considered
Ka tina her best friend and
often helped with the basket
ball team. "Kalina would drib
ble the ball down the court and
pretend to trip over the center
line," Pendergrass said. "She
liked volleyball and basketball.
She had a lot going for her:'

"Everyone looked up to
her," Benjamin said.

But is it evident that at
least one person, maybe more,
did not share this view with the
family. Katina's death has
been ruled a homicide. The
autopsy report indicated she
had a crushed laryp.x and her
head was held under water
while someone choked her.

Malt Surratt, a l.6-year-old
from San Patricio, has been

(Conf'd on P. 3)

KATINA CHAVEZ' father, Arturo Chavez, and her grandmother,
Louisa Salas, look at Katlna's scrapbook.

Lightning sets fires
on Ft. Stanton mesa

ing litigated are not of concern
to the Board, the resulting
financial disaster due to this
ruling is of great concern."

Siddens said, "It is
necessary for every elected of
ficial to be assured of legal
representation in their official
capacities. If we are not
assured of this, no one can af
ford to run for public office in
any capacity, whether it be
school board, municipality or
county. as few people are
financially able to pay legal
fees and court costs at any
given time.

parents, Fermin and Louisa
Salas, in Hondo 0 Friday to
tell the NEWS bout'" this
remarkable young ·rl.

Katina was ver athletic
and enjoyed volley nd
basketball. She had twice been
named All-District basketball
player and dreamed of earning

Two indictments were
handed down by the Lincoln
County Grand Jury, May 19:

Curtis L. Walker, 29, and
Jennifer L. Walker, 22, both of
Ruidoso, were indicted on the
charge of child abuse, a 4th
degree felony carrying a basic
sentence of 18 months im
prisonment and/or $5,000 fine.

Grand jury
indicts 2

asking for a stay of the pro
ceedings until funds were
allocated to pay their
attorneys.

Doughty's 0plDlon was
released early in May. Mitchell
was disqualified in the writ ac
tions and the motion for stay
and for allocation of funds was
denied.

Considered a ma tter of
first impression that will set a
precedence and affect every
elected official in New Mexico
the easEl.has drawn a response
from the New Mexico Associa
tion of Counties.

NMAC has agreed to join
the case "as a friend of the
court," NMAC president Len
ton Malry said. "The issues be-

"We don't understand
what she md 00 anyone 00'
deserve to me in this manner,"
said Lillian UJpez, Katina's
aunt. ; I

Othet aunts, uncles,
cousins and friends met with
Katina's parents at the home
of Katina's maternal grand-
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Being on a 'witch hunt'
Heckman accuses auditor of

Statewide repercussion seen

Samuels, Siddens take their
battle to Supreme Court

Lincoln County Oerk Fran
Siddens and Sheriff Don
Samuels have taken their bat
tle against the county commis
sioners to the state Supreme
Court.

Two separate writs were
filed Tuesday asking the
Supreme Court to overturn a
decision handed down by
District Judge Robert Doughty
saying the county did not have
to allocate funds for their legal
expenses. .

The case is scheduled to
be heard in Supreme Court in
Santa Fe at 9 a.m. next
Wednesday, June 1.

The issues between the
commissioners and the clerk
and the sheriff began in
January. The commissioners
filed a writ of mandamus
against Samuels to get him to
comply with the county or
dinances and later filed a writ
of mandamus against Siddens
to compel her to follow their in
structions on recording the
minutes of the county commis
sion meetings.

Siddens and Sam uels
countered by filing writs of
mandamus to disqualify
county attorney Gary Mitchell
from representing the com
missioners in the actions and

ing a basketball award. Her
plans were never to be.

Katina's body was found in
the Rio Ruidoso about 9 a.m.
Feb. 21 after an all-night
search. She had been
murdered. Her death shocked
and stunned the entire Hondo
Valley area.

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

Drill Team. The parade route
will ~ down the main street to
the post office, where it will
disassemble.

Former New Mexico
Governor Bruce King will
make the keynote address dur
ing the program that will be
held at 2 :30 p.m. The unveiling
of the marker will be held at
the conclusion of the program.

Organizing chairman for
the event, Glen Ellison said,
''We hope tha t everyone will
pay their respects at one of the
cemeteries during the day." No
scheduled services will be held
at either cemetery.

Tentative time for the free
barbecue has been set for 3: 45
p.m. The meat will be furnish
ed and people are asked to
bring salads. vegetable and
desserts for the meal.

THURS. MAY 26, 1988

Now, just three months
after Katina's tragic death,
memories of Katina are all
that family and friends have
left. .

Katina was a beautiful,
athletic 15-year-old girl with a
bright future. On Feb. 20 she
was looking forward to receiv-

will be wrapped awaiting the
official dedication and
unveiling.

Activities will begin in the
park at 9 a.m. with a number
of different events to take
place, including the Miss

America 2000 contest, music,
horseshoe pitching exhibition,
cowchip chunk for men, frying
pan massage for women, tug of
war for children, a staged gun
fight and a horned toad race.

A "meet the candidate"
forum will be held from 12: 30
to 1:30 for candidates to make
speeches and hand out cam
paign material.

Assembly for the parade
will begin at 1: 30 p.m. between
Texico and Thstee Freez. The
parade is to start at 2 p.m. and
will be led by the famed
Holloman Honor Guard and

was always smiling. She was
always happy."

"If you knew her you lov
ed her," said Katina's close
friend Julie Pendergrass. "She
was always happy and never
down. She was always con
cerned about other people and
tried to make everyone happy."
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By Ruth Hammond

MEMBERS OF TH E Capitan Zia SenIor Center were hosts to more than 75 who attended
the dedIcatIon of the noon lunch program, May 24. Seated, from the left, Elfego Montoya,
John Hightower, county commIssioner and guest, Frank Miller, and lois AldrIch. Standing,
from the left, Gertrude Huey. LInda PadIlla. Sarah Rodriguez, head cook Josle Trujillo, Pat
Bailey, VIrginia Danielson and Barbara Ward. Ward Is the dlredor of Zia Centers in Capitan.
Corona and CarrIzozo.

Final plans are being
made for the Memorial Day
celebration that will be held in
Carrizozo Monday.

The monument that will
hold the $1,000 com
memorative bronze plaque is
being erected this week in
McDonald Park. When the pla
que is attached, the marker

Judge Payne
guilty on
DWI charge

The annual Memorial Day
service will be observed Sun
day, May 29, at Angus Com
munity Building.

Rev. Charlie Hail will be
guest speaker at the 11 o'clock
service. A basket lunch and
business meeting will follow.

Bill G. Payne, municipal
judge in Ruidoso, was con
victed on a drunk driving
charge in magistrate court in
Ruidoso Monday.

Magistrate Court Judge
John W. McLemore of Roswell
heard the case, found him
guilty and sentenced him to
DWl school. He will also be re
quired to pay court costs. No
fine was imposed.

DWI school is a one-day
affair coQducted in Ruidoso~,

The trial grew out of
Payne's arrest for drunk driv·
lng on Dec. 5, 1967. Payne had·
pled not guUty to the charges.

Memorial Day
services at
Angus Sunday

Final plans made for
Memorial Day program

"When an auditor wants all the files.
free access to rummage The argument between the
through the files then I think two men happened after the
he is on a witch hunt," former others had left the meeting.
Sierra Blanca Airport Com- "I also need to know your
mission administrator Fred definition of eligible and non
Heckman said Friday during a eligible items," Wingfield said, Another forest fire on the
meeting with auditor Don referring to items that Fort Stanton mesa was
Wingfield. qualified as being eligible for prevented Tuesday afternoon

Heckman had met with FAA funding. due to the quick work of the
Wingfield and former SBAC "There should only be Twin Mountain Rock construc-
members Benny Coker. Con- one," Heckman said. "You use tin crews.
rad Buchanan and Kenneth the FAA definitions out of the TMR is building the ac-
Nosker to discuss the audit. manuals." cess road to the new Sierra
The airport records were not When Heckman offered to Blanca Regional airport.
brought to the meeting. answer questions during the Lightning struck a fence

Wingfield insisted he need- audit Wingfield said, "You at about! :20 p.m and followed
ed access to all the records to don't even need to be here." the fence for more than 500
get the "flow of everything," Even though the men feet, causing grass and small
and said, "In order to track disagreed during the meeting, brush near the fence to catch
things and get a complete pic- later that day Heckman md fire. The wotker who saw the
ture I cannot be restricted in give the six boxes of records to lightning called for help on his
what I am looking at." Ruidoso village attorney John radio. Members of the Ward and

H k ked f 1· t Underwood to be given to the M th 15 t tiec man as or a IS ore an cons rue on Leslie families cleaned and
of the items Wingfield wanted current airport commission. workers, armed with ·shovels k C te
but said he would not release tells me to 'get' anyone." and fire extinguishers, battled mowed White Oa s eme' ry,
the records until the audit was When Wingfield asked the small blazes. One operator May~~y are requesting that
complete. where theflleswere;Heckman drove a D-I0 Cat one-:fourth those interested in the

''Why am I not given ac- said they were in his office in mile to use it to roll dirt over cemetery remove rocks, cans
to co I te ds?" boxes. Heckman said burni tscess mp e recor . ng spo. > and other objects from the

Wingfield asked. Wingfield should make a list of The small fires were con- area because sucb trash ruins
''We want to avoid obvious the files he wanted. Wingfield tained befote two fire trucks the mowers. ~ey asktbat

problems," Heckman counteredby saying he wanted from Fort Stanton could reach markers be,plac¢d onlyat the
. answered. "We aren't going to the scene. The construction he:.uUmd tootC)f,each@'Ave.
let you go through the files." r.r.m:fY."Vii'llD)fTODm,n -tr crews had returned to their 'i'ije histori¢:~chool'bOU$e

~~=fdnof~::'fol~~~u~~ -tr LMJ~~ ::~ts ~~rve~rore the fire t:J~~~~••fa~
~~ ~F'f·intyd·~sao·-.mnae·$.. ~f:n:sguz..,anne fjj'1il\V7.' .... cc~he fire could. ..have gra:Ve$·tbi(lt'dat',,"'het:$b<1qfll-'

:ti:::=~:~::~a1i:!Ef~:ig3~~~iaa ~~8~~~~: OJMlU_~Jil?~ 5:':Fi~~;=~ =~~~~'.
"', , • . .~ d~l1denf.aamtdt:and no one tin(~r~ within tliree f~t (:0-'t''-6)1,P· ~), ..

<pi 'i\~~:'j ···~}' ..';L)'
," .~ .. "~\r,,,Y',.~... ~ -:;.,." ~ . . ,"-.,'._'" :.,:;{,e,:. '.,

tW't", iT f"'$ ~rEt(:i:·;g>fi'¥rrr..itiiffd:if fl;¥::·*~i;'f:·I·M\i?il~;t'ff·:rj~f·t:·li~~i;~·1t·l'~~'ifi'~{.,~.£cl.,..<;{i,:i"i:·ji·i{;;i;~;·~·,p;tr;q·t';it.;;:" [iii ..,;" 4<: ~ ,)'rJ.¥,""'" ".;'~.,,;<"i,~:,,:·::"t'i!<0'" i"·"', '" .... .....,',f.~. II ... .:.·'" .A"¥:; iI';",h", ",J, >"",'.f' ~j . (, ·'-.tl'!

Kalina Chavez loved life.
"She was always smiling,"
said Louisa Salas, Katina's
grandmother.

Other family members
and friends agreed, "Katina

t''nt' .'?p"! ,
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Traveling.Cookbook

Containing SIlO R.ecipes
For Travtelng or Home Ups

800 Reclp_ trom 22S~aNew %eeland &··C8nede

Obtain your copy from following places:
CM'ITAN: _..., Museuma...-_.OL_
CARRIZOZl): Roy's"'._

UH:oIn eoooty N!M's omceR _

AspenTr8t~

,:,:...'..

work Is OCt. 15. Cllpitan Is one
of about84school d1slrlcls that
be10ng 10 this cooperative.

The aDDuol budget hear
Ing was doDe the-afternoon ol
May 25 In the board room.

Some Capitan school
boA"rd members will .lteud •
school law sem1Dar the first
week In June.

The next meetiDg of the
capltail Bosrd of Educatloo Is
scheduled for JUDe 9 at 7:30
p.m.

.'-',
, .

Your electric bill
needs a vacation, too

1mowD as the cafeteria plan.
The bid from the Grea t
American Reserve Insurance
Company was approved.

A baud and choral trip to
E1 Pasa scheduled for. May
20-22_ approved. Thecostof

this "evaluation and fUD time"
activity will ba paid by the
music boosters aDd by a
fUDdraIser.

The surplus property divi
sion resolution was appnwed.

The _rd made a deci-

sion toeither purcbase or lease r----::::-':""'---,
to purchase varlous compUb!r BILL
related items for the main of·
fice. ThIs included an ATIlr McCARTY
computer for $8.000.

Supt. Scott Chlldr..s CONSTRUCTION
reporb!d thst capitan SChools
arelncompllaucewith·federal • GEI\ElIAL .-
regulatioDs' concerniDg CONSTRUCTION
asbestos testiDg. Through a • DIRTWORK
contract with Cooperative • EXCAVATION .:.t. . ;.'
Educational Services of Alb.. • ROADS" ,,",PHAL,
querque the required testing PAVING
will be completed at a cost 01 PH.2I7-2300 or 217....11

three cents per square fool L__.R.U.'llOSO_....."" .1
The desdllne for any relab!d

< '';' ,

**

Capitan Schools

Non-certified personnel
employees are retairted

.. Award!l-..!IaIldir<l ~t 1!Ilke Sha~ . Julitlm ._~,~llllPiiltoa.

. at the~..~ $pdIqI \VaSbhUrD, J CI/lllllo; Kelly - .Melbtd.
, . SpQrt$.. !let __l2. SJICiJI' T\n(l~; !teIIt~"",.•lctJI li\iilo! and
. '... SCll'elJ by . .caplfjiD 'I:lIIW JC!h!I'~ ~tl!o!!.V: saJi.' 'V If·. '.

BclQJter-QU\>. . .' cheo.:w_ ItUlQiI and . '. r eilts, MI\<e
_ ~t~~by:~~coach·. . ¢hr:IlI SlulIlQ. .' .. Sb&lllIs,· _tl!!l!Ia lJI!Il!.lIka.
_a...__.... ,.JtI8JuD1otvarSity·~ !\andY. l'al'lllte. JAAnay
ADDIe Mc:J[ay ta !Caterf San' """"'"...~... bcWs casllllo;. tlll~ '!la~..~
ches, w.McI(ay. SlIe1'n coach Marl< l)a1lllbl!if1Y1o Guc~~J~
G-. Coly"" ,waabl>uni. _ Fuel!ll. Joha '\VlllaoD, liD, ¢iuis 11;~
MurDie McDIIJOIe1, Karle (lax, Brian Pai'keI;. GUJ l'uyne, Mlranda, Antlu>nYlIlIllcbes.
LeaIle LaRue, Kim Ecldaud, Chrja . Shanks, Owen ChrisSha......bailas~
Nanette Boyd, Nita Hale. Washburn. Da1l.. DeW", Na\hllD FucI!s, Robertllt'le&o,
CIndy castlDo and '1hmlie nuJ- . N.1IIal1 FIJcha; lloheit GrIego, Heath Huey, derry KllmicJr,

, . . 1Dger. Sanches Is the ooIy ........... ""- .Healh HIjey•...JimUslle, NathauRorbaland
• '. .. '. ... graduating aeulor. j;;ym;.id.:Na\hllDRorbal, 8eaD Seay.

CARRIZOZO PEOPLE FOR KIDS (PFK) Btl/donlsofthe month . Coach. Kendal Lawlis 8eaDlIeqandJames'l'rujlDo. 'IllecharsLauraJonesand
In May are Bret Barham, mld·school; Vldorla Sainz, elemen~ presented varis'ty basketball Girls junior v8rs1ty Carol" Turner presented
tary; and Loren patterson. hIgh school. awards to KIJIlma DiDtlkka, hasketball awarda .were _leader awards 18 Paula

Lee PaJ:De, Chad Reynolds, presented by coach Clayton McCIaiD,,JUdY 8cat~ MIlDdy
Allen to Tyanit. TroIiugel; -.. IreIll Rogers, 'lbJjya
Vickie Sedllia, LaSha""na Payton and Tiffany Huffnum.
TlDolsc!Jl. Glea GrIego, Sonia Seventh Ill'ad<! .Jhletes
Sanchez, DaDica Sliiie.~ receIviug awards......, Roxium
Runnels 8Dd~"Nevarez. COODS, 'Kelly Cox,. Laurie
~ Coai:hea Pam AlIe!I and'Grjego, Letty laRue, J....

BlaDe MIller presented varsl- LeaIle, LIsa McCarty. Cody
I¥ track and fleId awards 18 Morton, 'IlImmy Payne, ,JeI>
Kater!. Sanchez. ColyDD Diler' Patterson. SUDShyDe
Washburn, MarDle McDalliel, Tros~ SylVia Wbee1eI; Kel1y
Gi"" Griego, Lora McKay, Wltlel; Kyln zumwal~ Kyle
BethS_,LaShawua~ AIleD, Brian Barton, 'IbDy can
..... Kim EckIaud, N_ trell, Sean Fletcher, Jim
Boyd, Karle Co&, 1I'er\ie RUJIo ~ Greg Jolly, Jeremia
nels, DaDica Sime, CindY Livingston, carlos Preciado,
Castillo, i..eslie LaRue, Tyana AaroD QuiDtana, Michael
'I'roilJlilm1 caudace WIlcos, Reynolds, ChrIstopher 8mltb.
Larl LoDgbotham, 'IlImmi CliDt 'IlIte,.Derrick 'J:hompsoo,
PeraiIa,-Auoa cargo, MICIde (Co t~ P. 91
GrIego, Brandl Peralta, JeI>- n u on ,

The followiDg are 1lOD
certifIed personnel of the
capitan School system who
were re-employed for the
19II8-89 school year at the May
19 meetiDg of the capitan
Board of Educatloo:

Cuslodlal, Ralph Reed, ID
go Sedlllo, Nancy Urrea, David
Evans aDd Larry Griego.
Griego's employment is
part-time.

Cllfeleri., Charlotte Fish
and Linda WrIght. 8ecretarlal,
Agaths Long, Sle1l. Valeu
zucls, Frances Traylor. Book
keeper, Sandy Reynolds. ID
struclional aldes, Ruby Trost,
Karen Royhsl. !Cathy D.....
Sherry FredekiDd, Judi
Dewees, Sharon Stowe and
Ze1da zumwalt. Supervisory,
J.W. Ware, Larry DeWees,
Jerry Newsom, Joan Pum
phrey and Kathleen laMay.

The resIgoalions of Mary
.~m;Darlene Herrera aod
SOullie Sliva wereacceptedby
the board. Alllbree_praIs
ed hy the board of education
for doing a good joll

The cbDpb!r I and chapter
n proposaIs were.pproved for
the 1988-89 school year. The
chapter J proposal is for
$68,211. The chapter n pro
pogal amounts to $11,793.

Four hids _ received
lor an iDsurance program

school teacher, U~ in
Roawell. A brother is In
Odessa, TX, • sister and his
lwiD Imllher In FarmIngton.

Billy fll'adualed from
NMSU In IB16 with a defl1'ee In
animal scleDce. He is married
to theformerDebbleADderson
of AiamcJSl>rdo, and has •
6-yeaNlld daughter, Amand•.
Debble drives the scbool bus
from Ibelr home, plcklng up
sludeDls .1ong the route to the
capitan-.where she also
substitutes.

Billy look his first <EMT
lralDiDg In 19113 In CarrIZOZO;
and after being Inactive a
time; agalu look the basic
lraiDlDg In 1987.

'4The second training ses
sion," Billy said, 4'WU more
comorehensive with lots of
new and perliueot malerialto
helpgive us batbor ways ofser
viDg the people. With our com
mUDication system and. team
work, help Is always qulck Ii>
answer a call"

The Bird Rauch Is the far
thest from the Capitan am
bulance. Willa and Preston
Stone aDd Billy are often on
calls In their area together.

Bllly said, "I hate to-see
people hurling. I'll do !!Very
'thing I can to ease thel.t pain.
I know all aboutpain. livebeen
bucked off horses mauy times,
but while at school 1D Las
Croces, I was rodeoiDg and got
bucked off and broke my hsck.

ul think rural lolks
understand the need to help
each o~ but more should
take the basic lraiDlDgl8 learn.
the kDow-!mw Dot only to bet
ter help others. but also
tbem.selves."

Billy has been 00 first
alert for several minor ac
cidents and one major oDe, but
feels especlaIIy gr.teful that
he has been able to give aid at
accident scenes OD his trips to
and from 1lnswelI.

WheD asked about the
future, BIlly sald, "Oh I'll just
keep 00 working with the rest
of my EMT mates to do the
best job we know how In belp
lug the hurllog ones."

By DOROmY GUCJ{

We would like to thank everyone In the
Corona Community who has suppOrted us
and made us feel welcome here.

Our sincere thanks.

Tillman and Terri Smith

ATTENTION
LADY

GOLFERS
Join us every

Tuesday, 10 a.m.•
tor Ladles Day
at Carrizozo
Golt COurse

CARD OF THANKS

,

With the .rrival of the
summer session. emergency
medical situatiODS are apt to
I.ncrease. 'lburist attractions in
Lincoln County bring more
motorists and outdoor ac
tivities that may result in
accidents.

The Lincoln County EM'I!J
are on the alert and fully
prepared to give 11f.....v1ng
medical service wherever
needed.

The EMT chosen for May
by the Lincoln County EMT
Assocl.tion Is Billy Bh'd. He
was born and raised in
1lnswelI. and Is the grandson ol
the late Buster Bird who for
many years was the treasurer
of the Nogal Mesa Raoc:hmeo's
Camp Meeting. Billy's father
died and Billy now runs the
ranch north and east of
Capitan. His mother, a retired

..'1;.,. .- ; e .
LIncoln County.N.... ,. , , • , • , •• , •••••May 26, 1!Jl111,;.PAlit 2..

Billie Bird nanted
EMT of the Month..

SHOP RITE
4QO Central - Carrizozo

Tues., May 31st
PHOTO HOURS; 9 kJ 6
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Before you leave for
vacation, you can take
steps to give yOur elee
trlc bill a vacation of Its
own.

Turn:offyour air condi
tloner, and pull blinds
and drapes to keep ollt
the sun~s heat. .

,.r.... , .._..; '_:::·...... _i_ .._,·~'L.<.

Ask a neighbor to turn
the air on the day before
you return.

A tliTter for your porch
lightwill make your
hOlllle look O¢pupled
while you're .tJYI.~V with·

~. ".~:=;'::'••'''---,,* .. our;wastlncfelEl¢trlclfy,
.. ~~_~- -:oJ:"""-=--:-. ' .' -,

l"""~;~~~:"':-: ::-:':'-::-~-:-~-:':' ~~~~~.;;.: ..- , . ,. .
~~,.:. • AIs,<>. dOI'l~f:~ttl» to turn
.- ~ft all:.p'II~Mes~

" t~·, .

GtuUp-~;,
9ll'.~ !"'taO!,

'·";i;'l~j:"'):::';;'(:,]-:

t"i

L~.·
~'410: ..' ....

.".' ....

99¢ Deposit
$10.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$10~!
KODAK PAPER

.....

1·10x13
(Well Photo)

1· axl0
2- 5x7
2· 3x5

16· King Size Wallets
8- Regular Size Wallets

..

, .
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''Your Vole and Support Greatly Apprecl.led"
P.4UQ~ BY CANDIDATE
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PRESENTLY CHIEF'
!2liPUIY ASSESSOB
ASSESSOR: 1973-1974

1975-1976
1981-1982
1983c1984

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

FOR

• HONEST '
• DEPENDAIlLE
• KNOWLEDGEABLE.
• EXPERIENCED
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KarOn Z. Petty .
Republican CilQdlda18'Iot' .

. CoonlV COf1\liIlill1lbner, Plal,1II'.. " '"
. JOM A. Wahto,,'4ll'
Il\CUlllbent tor re-electfOn 1 tleIiIocrat for

County.COlilmlillllilMr, 1:Iisl, Ii'

David.W. Pfeffer.
.PeInocrallc C'an<!ldale

. FOA.SHERIFF. .. "

1{tlllIeth Nosker '
l'lepubllCan Cabdklate'lor

COllMy Cornltll.110ller. DlIlt':I

. . '.. . WlIUlIIIi L. mira: . . .
II\CUIllbilIIl lol' re-erecrIOIIl RlIPUblfCarlll11'

. COUMy OOll'llllluJIlnIlt. !lilll. I" . ," . *~' ,' __"_ ,. ·.c •. _ ... ·.,·_

."

,

MONDAY,.
,MAY 30th

·UNVEILING
-------~~ -- ..,-

OF MARKER

HONORIN'G
. . , .

WI.l...L1AM C.
,MoDONALD. .' ." ,

KEY-NOTE

ADO:E\ESS. .. .

BY

FORMER

GOVE~NOR

OF

NEW MEX!'CO

BRUCE KING

•

•

'.,,-

", ,

,.
'. ;

\

" "'.:
"

"~;.;..,..' and~ tne

. , '

". i

,WILLIAMC.'McDONALD.-,
, (~~utC <)f:t-{¢w 'Mexict»fl 1'>0t: -Elcct.,d GtWe'tfio<,)

. . ....

~~-:T."···; .
t .. ' '~;"'. ':,,,..

','

'J' ;;'_••' ." M. et;' Glen H. ElIison ' •
0........11.... urgar honlocr·tl" ·C';~d'lilal. .

StearlIS' . : Cou:;'lY commiSOlo.i.t. 0111. II

.... ..ilbl1esC. MeSw~ne .' '.' . TOm SuIlivlitl. '
, A!!publicllh candldole.' '~ , OalTiOCratlc Candidate

... . FOl't$HER1FF '. " ..'FOR .sHEAIFF '

~E.{80b) HempbUl;' United New MeXico :
RPliUbllcM C'1..dldate·, " . . Bank ': . - .

,. .C'oumy~"'iSOronet. Drst. II . ", C~lTIzQ:I:<)· .

" 'ZOZO FOOD MART J'~"" WheaU'Aii
. &CRJ!:W '. .. '. .. RePub'll~ Candld'lt~ . ' •.

. 't ' . '!'PR,YAl( l'<SSE$Scm •" "uUa Samora .".
llapUbl,...., Ollh.llilato uC,l~~.~.".~Wi·-·r· .'

'FOAYA)(~ESSOR ~ ....." .... OQU _

.· .. ~AIZO%O .....

. i ". ' ,~ , •

••

. " '. " .~".'
'. ',.." , --: ;,: ~

:: ,"' ,,.... , ',.: ,'.,,: ...

,
;', . ~.

,MONDAY,.. '
, ,MAY 3.(j~fJ. ' '!<

.'

FOOD

MUSIC
P.ARAqE

. '

DANCIN<:::l
'. P.AGl'EANT

BAR-B-QUE, . '

. '._'.

,"

'....... .

. • ,'. '1'

., .
"

9 a.in. '-, Acfhlltlo. begin I.. Williom C.
McDjinald Memorlo' Park. '

MI•• Am.rlCli 2000 CDnt••t
Hor•••ho. pltchlniloxhlbillon

.Qlwchlp chunk
.. Fi'ylno Pan mailago

. : TUIf ofwar'
.. Horned toad r..,_~ - .

Muslc._ da..clnll a,nd more,..
12'30 p;m, .,... Mo.t tho candldat•• fordm'
1l~0 p.m. - A"ombl.· for parade
2 p.m. - Parado through Carrlzozil

Old,car.
~CDrat.d blcycl••
}foro••
ATVo .

2,110 p.m. -'l\'rogralll'" McDol\lild 'P.rk
, J<t;ynot••dd..... by 'fOrm.r '
NtiW~lClco CIOvernor 'Bruc. KI...

" U..velll"l1 elf marker . .
~1'4$p.m;- ...... llarb.cu.fclroh....d,;1I'. .' .. " , -'

*'
*'
*'
*'
*'
*'

•

••

: ~..

'-' .. ,

,

',...
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"
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.... Dependable
", Qualified
", Republican

DEPUTY CLERK 3 YEARS

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
_. ~~PGut~

APre"Planned. . ."," .

funer.al' ...

:. ~ "

,._,' .

, '

I:,

,I
Ii
II
iJ.,,

", \ '

OPAL HILL
LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK

.~, ~>r:

'.

,
"

:
i'

"9

t

.,
I

.t
" .,

"

.. . .. ""'... ..•.,,~ct your .x:pr,e$sed "
~,-' '.' Wi_hEl ~ . '" .'.':,' .,.~. __ '. ,',

, .' . . dWiU·NOTbE;ca fi~~nciei;"
.,d. i:n.l"den 0 ... ye:.U i"'f8nJ!'Y. ' .. , .. , '. '.

. '".. . \ , ' .. ,

. ".. hg.rnent~·;...y~Bdone .
.',., In- 'YoUr.hil>l1'l'e" or ,our ,ofl.c:'~."" ", ,_

. ~ .' .. '1 " < ."" , "
"'j, '., itI' .• ",. ~',

,'::LaGrone~Fa"eraLC!1aJjel:~' ,
-', . " ' ", " . - - G1I4-Suddertlf DrMt • AU'dOllO, NM .' "
'.' ,,' . - PHONE: 257-7303· " . ". .

~;\" ::::: ::,::'::' :L_::.~:: :':':::::::1::':::":': I::: ::::',::~ .,; "" 'm:' .... ., ,,'"
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YOUR CHOICE
1988FO~D

FES11VA
Stock 110119,

$7,495 PI.us U.l.. /?f.$163.08 At' 60 Months

1988 FORD
RAlIIG~R

stock 4# F0143

.-. ~.

.,
• NEW FORD rl:MPOS,4WD, Stock H0139 . .

From $8,695 Plus 1:U. or $185.65 At 60 Months
7 - AIIWheel Drives At Ul'<:e·Savings· . ,

,

WEEKEND .SALE
.5-27-81) Thru 5-30-88

9.9°/0'.
Financing For, 60 Months, On All New

'FORDS .....:. LlNCOLNS '••••• IVIERCURYS
"ON APPRoVED CREDIT

" " ' . '.' ~ .
. • .'.:'. • ' " '. .' -. '. ':'" .-. • '"";~:O'

SHAMALEY~ FORD - LINCOLN - MERCURY"
. '. . .'. " '.' . . . .

.. .'

.;.... -
. . . 'COMESEE OUR USED CAR INVENTORY';.' . .

.,f1I1IosroF THEIliU4RE iiELOW WHOLESALE PRICES . .
'We Offer:The Best Setvice A:nywh~re .,' ASE 1ra~ned'

, . . ....TechniclansAnG\ Atlh~ 'Lowe~t Prices.. ' ..

,.
. - - ..

..

ZincD/p KiiJ?iPl'~s
By )~osalie Dunlap

Lincoln received '.85 of !ll'OUPwa$llIVan tho tourby the
ralnlastweok.1thas boon cool Slota Monuments .and Parks,
also.. He11!llllo '1\oust and .hlstorlan

NiiraNOlIIl. Theython had a
A tOur of 15 forelia travel picnic In the pstli:. • .

agontS .vlsitocl.LI,ocoln last '.' .
week; \VItI1 l'l!Pi:esontalives. TIli; Wortley lIOle1ls now

Main . rrom.Germany,ItalY,1"ranco,· open 7 ·a~tn. to U .I'm. seven
·Ornee· .Ja~iiland, Sweclon, Nor- clays 11_aod·from 7 a.m.•

Phone' WO)' lifuIothors. 8 Po"". Frlclays andSaturclays.
847"2q21 'to Lin~~a f.4st Ibno tri

the
'p J ~_ L ~

'. or co_ .or mnst of 0= s=ngnst bas the

847
:2522 _Is, aod th.,ywerolmpross. chlclom pox.

ClI With Llnco\D • ..,' .
Katherlne Sanchez is

homeflomNMSU for thosum.
mer..Sbels loo\dJlg forward to
an ClIucalionaI trip to Europe
later this sumJiler.

.'

EMERGENCY
-~NUMBERS-

~
NEW.MEXlCO

ELECTiUC
MOUNTAiNAIR; NM. . . .

They gave thoWortley tho
"white glove lreabnent:rfrom
IIlODiS, d!JdJ>groOm to ldle\len.
They. said It was one·or tho
cl~t <\Stabllslunonls they

Mountainair'" Willard: had'SeeD and would give us a d~.of'oUr tte1ghbors i;; a
.............. ~ ..... -.847-2&22 high rating.. '. _ celebrity.For thmewhosesaw
Vapghn" eo~l1a: " - Tbc!"re hAve been lots of tbetuterv:1eN'ot~'YoUdgGuns2'

..if ..•.,., Iff!o4ll11 ~.04~'!!.. tour~lIl'OUps.·througIH,jncoln SUlIdar,- yoU' . may have
OlI.n~aatan.,.:, . ~tbis"'ooth Agroupof -,.... sa :na ncI.

.....................44., 40 ....... " __I L. • I roco......... III mmo
. E....llWOOdiS.ndlli.lCnolla. u""",'"",, s~cI was an: n· IJeWiUalsobe$eonootheTV...;:.,,,., li.4... hlsterl!Sl!ngbU!'~~. were mOVIe ''Desperad Channel'
. ':.'.' .. ' , torY rs.lUI..S Is. Tho . 8,'00 i\1l!sdliy:~. .

-: - . "

v-..

"

.
""- • # • . l , . - ...

.....................iIIu .__•..;·.........•....•..'..r..ra"'·..-r_ .... - -- ...~--~ ..._ ......... -'- ~. -- - -- - ~ .
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• CUSTOM F";AMING •

. " '

•

" ",

",~ .• JOANMI!'S. "'"'6" . .

P:IC~....Am''. [.:i1f!I;7'.'."
, ,,"r"'K." "~" ,,'.
, "., ,..., • '!.' , " .' .

p>. ....' a~d .GALLE~~, /
.' . _,P,FA PHON6~$14t10' .'. ,.

.'1Il 'leNfH lll'Il!E1' IN AlAI,lOClOROO '

.The Squash Blossom
• •

UnitJIJe Selection of Ladles .
Clpthillg (or tho Jr., Missy lind tile

. FilII Fllltit:ed WOInan .

Alamo
. TIre

Servic:e, Inc:.
IlIBTRIBUTORS OF lSI

Who/.sore " Rot.U
-jFron( Eiid.AUgnmenr -, '

. ·COmpIGta·"lri sares' & 8eMee
.eoitiple(, Exhi;liSt Work

,.' """40'Y",~ ot-Ehcperl,nc'.
k). $1i'V&.'~O~;· .' '.

220. Ii. WhIt. '.nd. Sivd.
. ALAMQGjlROO .

M,P, ...... / s.i,....
, 431.S0la1

, Holl. Byn1,ll.irt- CNiiMi·.iIJilhill... . ', ..

_... - ,.,. ""._" .. ' _.",--, .>_~~_.~~_. __ .~;'

in the'

DELIVERY SERVICE'

'1HIINIe WELL_
S

.,

.
OFFICE FURNITUAE', .

SUPPLIES-MACHINES
Buy-· RENT - LEASE

•
INTERNATIONAL

BUSllSESS COLLEGE
. ALAMOGORDO BRANCH

WE OFFER,
'Secretary (6 mo. program)

•. 'Clarl(·TYlllBllRecepdonfst (B'.mo. progrem)
,executive Secretary (9 mo• .program).
'Computer Accounting (J mo, prOgram) .
-Word Processing $peclaRS\ (3",0. program)

FINANCIAL AID AND PL~CEMENT
ASSISTANCS.AVAILASLE.

FOR fNFORM'ATION: Can
or (tom. by Now

437.1854:.
32QO N. ,Whit..Sifid'
ALAMOllO~oO,Nl.I

437-7300
314 9th AL~MOGI;)'AbO

'~',:;:.),:~::</":''::::j~i\:'::":'i :);;;'.\;';.: .:'.;~tf'::"\;£:'~..;;.
-..., .... ,-'. ,~"", ; ,'., '" , ,.j', ., ", • _.

~E"n"~';e';~"s:t>"'·k:' ,;: ..::;:~~~.,"1'•• ,< • ~._, '
'~ ~, , , 'it". '-, ,>/:' j. '~', ... ••. ;

.>... '" , ,~,,'<:::-,.c,;::-(.-"<~: _:,~>~ \:" i: \.-:.::-,...'" i.,'~ ,,:._, ~~/:~' .' '~",

These i;Jef~bitll:t~.oliet:\;:~(jtj·
prompt, cou.tt~(jti~~;·seri7'i~e·... .

- '. . " . . ,

Theyappreciat~'your"p~~op~g¢l
. . ' . ''-:' . '. ~~~ _,--'.' .1, -',.",. ,:,- , •

"FIrestone

•

. ,'\<

"'-- .,: ,,/

_NOW SHOWING
MOVlE: On the Wing

PLANETA'RIUM PROGRAM:
Death Star of the Pharoahs

-TIM.
-Balbi,...
'Align","",

•

., i

ADVERTISING IN THE
LINCOLN COUNTY ·NEWS. ., . .

BRINGS RESULTS!

TOUCH
TOMORROW
TODAY!

1110MI......

111;;=====_!!!!$!ES::=:e= i;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=
Now open .....

-- --',

.AppII~ncI.

'BIcycIea
;sp"llIng GoodB

IIdDGB'I\ TI_ , . IIrI JORDAN JOilOAN'S .
M0n4.t/lloN... ;Ph.40704* , '!. 'AND SON SHOE REPAIR' ::=::;:;::...::,":_===..:A=:::":·';":"';'....:.:.===.~ 'Wdltimid(O.. ' Mo" shos.ln ons' . "t ,. Sl.... IfIls' . ':dey alld out.it..t .

. " S''T'O"....k T'.'·-.".. E· . . afltlllQOlI.n ""'" . 1000 tth SI<••I . .
~ • ., -""". II ~OGtlRDtI.NM . ':~M~n'i& WOnl~n""

. " -' ''Ma......I"'··d <:"'·.I.._·s·· ...ea·.r·','.·. ,. . . . Sh ...... ".... ""U w... '" .saddlti ,,·T./'k . ." 00' . .
. lIU'.NeW YoN l' ' (b'1~: 'HO:::~~' . Drlve.up Wlndilvi

585~26()9'. ." ..' .. l~ IIIh 81. .' ..' .' J.

. ~O'UVER 'O"OAN '.. ALAMOG....IlO.· NfJI . . '
: :: 7 .. -r 'u Mon.f'rii"'UI.t~ 1-:==========;;;;;:=;;;:;;...1:,.' .t£~)tl~ " ." , ..., . .' '. ". .. _.. m_

'.."¥fI!!::===:,-:r_;";-.,.~.' ·.P{ICE"'O·U.'R AD": .."W·ASMLDMACI·N1' .. ',: .' 'If Yciudon't s~e ; ....
... - . . ..• 'UVIl""\'<Jf:,'!MlO ". ".' U\ 11 ' 'II 'YPU'niti ill this spat:~ .' , .....

'., '.', ., ~ .:, - :~.~.. ..:....'., ',,;:,: :'I'N' ··T·H'IS.,CDACE'.',' ..' • fA~~7~.~i.. · ." .·.nei~~~t:/~.~~YbO.~Y......
.. .:.•,..N<_..... •~~:_,..- ··.·..·.·.·<,·..64lJ '2:a

r
: , ..,I~it~ :· -.. ': 'CULTQDAY . ,c ..'

- . .. 0"; tl a ---, ~," -~'\(;48'!2333:-":"'" .
·'~·.:_:_r:l=.o'_"":_··:~ifI~_;it":\ ..-~:_"'- ",": '$ • L~'Cl~O:h1Jl~t:$.~V~I:'''':1i:0lI~'~~''~.J .. ' "-'::, .... ,.:,. 'j ""
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FrI "Sat
11 am to ,10 pm

STEA.K HOUSE
SEAFOOD -SALAD WAGON

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO.
131 llWV 11i EMiT- " - "
RVlDfJS()~NM '

Across fto~ HOIltwaod ,PostoUice

Fire Extinguish",,. Sales & S!!rtiice
" ,-(j &A Tex, Pack Agent (Freight>

, '... ", ',. - ' - .... ,.. ..'

STEAK -

Sun-Thura
11 "a,nto9pm

-,

"

-,

L:lnco-fLJ. . . , . .

Counif
BUSI·NESS AND

" '

SERVICE GUIDE

HWY, 70 AfTHEY, RUIDOSO 378-4747

•

,,"
,~";'!i>-"'''~",',,'

, ' . .
'. ,.... .

Ruidoso Oowns
C.L. 'SONES' WRIGHT

.IMPORTEQ CHE;ESES

C:" L Lumber
" 'Supply Inc:.

Phone
37.....88

The Chrnese davelopedthe
u!Ii«fofpaperabout 100 B.•C.

Published in the: LJn~olll.
County News on May 24, 1988. '

OPE.N '?'IllUNDAV

, "Whe-re
Friends
Meet"

NOSKER'S COUNTRY FRESH MEAT
WHOl'ESI\lI; &'BETAfL rGAfi,lI;PROCI;SSING ,

CUSTOM SlAUGHTERING Ii PROCESSING

PH.'653-4557 - GLENCOE, NM

-CUSTOM CUTIING

Margo E: LindsaY,
Clerk of the Drstrlct Co.un.

RODEO BAR
Z-~ii. East

OF CAPITAN
Open 7,Day.

A Week
Dltt~i u~ PACKA,G-l! WINDOW

--Publlshadtn-etbe-Llnc::oIIrCQ\.Infy 
New, on May 26,.June 2, f; and
16,1988.

,-

LEGAL NOTrCE

Notice (s hereby given
that the Rnal Budget Hear..
Ing for the 17th Flscal Year
for Lincoln COl,mty Govern
ment Will be' held-at 10,00
A.M. on .FrldaYi June 10,
1988, In iii, tomi'i'ilssloners
Meeting RbOrh, Lincoln
County' Courfhollset ' 1!:ar
r.~, New MeXlc::o.

puaLIC NOTICE

The" Election School
scheduled for June 1.1'1988 at
The' Rurdoso Public Library
has been 'resclleduled:
, . The School of InstructTon
will beheld May 31; 198$ 10:00
A.M. af·the RuIdoso Public
Library. ihlilother sCl:Jeduled
schools will remain as
publfshed. All rn~restedper·
sons are Invited to attend.

Fran Siddens,
Lincoln Coul1,fy. Clerk.

Published In the' L1neoln
Counfy News on May 26, 1988.

Mrs. Suzanne Cox,
Lincoln County Manager.

Published In the L1nc::oln
County News on May" 26,

"'8&

Jqhit A. 'H'Qhtowel",
, thatt....an;

'Lincoln ~unfy 'Qoliril ' ,
• ~ COmhlls;';lo,\ers.

Pdblr.h~d '~ 't~I1" L~ni1Oln
County N_an MOW26 and

. ;;Iutte 2t'·t9"~' , '" " '.'. .

N!>TICE OF
ccm.JDERATIDN

OF THE MUNiCiPAL
GROSS RECEIPTS
TAX i:lRDINANCE

~o~~o' tNrd:.qf .j~pC;~lpn, ' ,
, JII1lIllY McTeJ~""J

\ . 'Pre.'eI.ent.

PiJl;IUabed· In Ih_ L1ncaln
tGuntY News Dn May 19 and
.2', ·}Pas. -

, -
. Notlte. 1s hereby given
that the GovernTng BOdy of
the VIllage ofCorona; will, at
118 r.egular meetIng Thursdav
June 9. 1988, to begin .. 6:30
p:m:, consIder among other
matt.ts .. a toeal Gross
Reeerpf$TiutOrdfnance__ The
Ordinance Isentli'Jet "An Or
dinance Adop"nO' Addltlonsl
,Mlmlclp.1 GlOss ReceIpts
TaxI"TtHlotdttl8ttce-would; If '
passed bY th'e -(;overnr~g'

. abely, JM' an addltfon,al fa)(
Of _-hal((~.'.ne_IIt
(1%), .tthe_. recelpl$ot
.all persol1$.dalrig business 10

c the \n1l~e:"Oi·Corq~& lOr a
total " ~,untclpaf· Gross
Ileatf@fs Tax rate 6' Piol
p......~t.

,VILLAc>l!OF CoRONA"
, S.tr'ce- C,.vez,

. " Clllrki
1\0: BOX at' ,

'Carona; NR ~Ico.~I]a. . "
" ,- .. "-

Pobllth.;! ,I~ lh~ 1.Incolo
eo~l)fy N_~Mov26, 198&

"

"

,-

", -

Ppblllhec* In the ....Llncoln .
.Qiu!rtY" New._ OR" ""-v. '9 .nd,

... ' H, 1'~'•. ': Puti:Ushed In the ~Inc;o.n

J=:C::~~~~~~==t-_~Co~u~n~tv~N~_;;;;o;n;;M;e;Y;2.;';''';~.'~• ' By: Elizabeth Lueras,· ~
-~ Li<AAL N!>TII::!! ' ---..'--'- -Depuly,

Apubllc""~rl.g sII~lI tie held
. --- .at-'O.:$J:,1i1'rti1Jrt-Frl(1~--june--' P'U.~.blC N9TICE

111 198&llY'ttieLln",lnCountv '
-lJo.rcf,of Com.mlssfoner'$·at.' .The Lincoln ,:Hlsforlc

'. the 'LtnC:Oti'f. County' Preservation Board'- .sliall
Courthouse, CarrIzOzo; New hold their regula'r monthly
MexlCO, -to C9",ldpi fife ap- meeting at .7:00 p.m. on
,plle~lon af !lonnie ~. a.nd .MOndiIY, JUly 4, 1988"ln Dr.
Glenn-S. :M,Danrel~ d/b/a WaDd'sAnnexJ LIncoln. The.

,_. ;-'RI~ril¢l~aD.~Ot·-1515-AutO- . - ~ meetlng- Is: open io the'
Rou" WeSt, 'RQlMJI" New ,,_
Meli(ICo,88201, to transfer the pUJoIlic.
QWnershfp ,Of Dispenser, L1.
q~r..UcenselNo:.,l63 from
RlvenJdlt' LOl,tnge Inc."
Higliw.,. lb"Plcachp, Lincoln

. COunf¥, NewMexico, to Bon-.
"nit! .; R. ',iU,d qlenn- E,'
MdDanrel. ., ' .•-. ..•..

JOHN A. HIGHTl),llpR,
. cm.lrm.n.

, L1neoln COunty
~.rd of Comml!lSlohers
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SIDNEY·'; ZARGES,. D.V:M.,·
PI.'ntlff,. .

•••JomA:L1FTON,
, Dolend"!1f.

. NOTICE OF SUIT

•

, By. !L1ZABETIf LUERAs,
• ... _. . DeputV•

~ . .-.' .. .~.

PUbll.hod 'n tHe Lincoln Cciuhty
NeW.,on ~V$Il2, 1'.~ 26, 1188<:

TWIE.~FTH J!lP1CIA~
· . '.QJSTRlCT:

IN THE. DISTRICT COURT
caUNn';OF l.(NcaLN '

STATE,aF
NEWMEXICO

CAUSE NO. CV "'206
Dlv•. No. tll

STATE QF NEW Ni!;XICO:
TO: .The above named
Defendant: '
GREETINGS".

Yo", are hereby notlfled'
that the above named Plaintiff
has. flied a civil actIon agalrist
YQU In the above- entItled Court _
and causel thi general oblect
~~=~~~ coUect orr an uopen.

That unless you enter
your appearance In said cause
on or befOre the 26th dayofJune,

, 1988, ludgm.nlby dej'aultwl/l be
entered agarnst vou•.

l'hat the name -and ad
dress Of :Plilntlrr's attorney Is:
JAM!;S R. ASK!;WJR.. !;SCI..
,P.C). Sox * Carrizozo, NM

, 11I301 (50S1 6<18·2112; •.
· WITNESS"-tbe HOllclrablO

RICHARD' A. PARSONs..
DI~trlct jUdge, 12th JiJdld~1
Olstrlct Court of the: Sf.18: ot
NeWMexle) and the $laC-of the
DlstrtdColina' Uncaln COli!1iy..
NOW M.ldeo thIs 27th ,flaY .,
Aprll,1••

'Of MARGO "'NDSAY
CI.rk .r tho DI'frlcf court' .

,
Shirley Ann Goodloe

Julia ~ Sam.",
Joe P. WIt""'"MId1ail J. Hainer

Jimmie Lurii.. Sr.
James:c. 'McSwane
Don W. Samuels

. William Lo. Karn
l<ilran z. PittY

.....lb... d. condedo ,
'. ,~.' ----;r:.' .............-~"

,... <;. Marrs

. 1l!s~ de:cenciado

VlllIlnla A. Spail..... ,,'

AseSO' de CO(ldado

•

PoIllI19 PI~HondO School

A1t.rnates,
Bill J.... .
Nora Mffelgoe
Phylll' :lUmwalt

Paning Place:
- COunty Courthouse

Alternates:
l.eon Eggleston
Anne COllins

•

'S..ron HeIker. Presldll1ll JIllfg'
:.Elfeeq sema,.EI~ron JUdge
Theresa Boca, Ele<lI.n JIldga
Mel. H• ...,.., CI.rk

Publlshtd In the Uncaln County News on Malv .26; l'sa;.

StandlW Sleetion Officials:
EllzabethMac:Wl~h
B.artlera Alcorn
JeCqfJellne J •. Rawlins
Bill Rlelcard

Done thts 26th day of- May, 1988;

WITNESS MY HANP ANP SEAL

PllIJIIIII Plo<:o'
, 5;ln PirtrlclO SChOOl '

Ml's.Mlguei G....I... Presldlllll Judge. Alternates': '
Ed'" KlncadO. Elml••JU<lll. ' . Cherl.,Hob\I'
Juan MontoYa, ElettTonJ Udge Amelia lhillllo
Loulse Babers;' Clerk

Hond~Preclnct u:
, ,

All,," Blakes1.d, Presiding Judg'
Martha F~uez, Election JUClge
Thel",a OI1Oma., Elml•• JUdge

, Dorol"",..llllVi'Clerk,
Absentee Proclnd

Foitilltl,l>la<:o,
-IIlIIOllO'lIalli"-''---'c-, ,

WY""a 1III1V,piesldlllll JIldga AI~~'
.---Bemll:e".J~lIe$rElml.n-JIllfg.-.·c- • -Ha;efl;aWlngc-- - -

. Mal]lil"", Bertra.mSi!:J1I Election Judge COnrad BlJd'I8Ylan
LutI ~-. CI8c 'An":~~. Clerk "

san. Patrlclo-p""IPCt 16

JennIe A. McDaniel

Van W. Witt

Ben L. Hall .

Bill Valent!,ne .
Joseph J. garraro
COrky Mor.~I$
Rick MontoYa

Richard T. Knowles

Kennelh S. McDanIel

Paul W. Harrlngfon
RIchard Gunez

Kenneth Hasker

Joe Skeen

James Lee Martin

Martha MclCnlght Protror
Opal Hili

Shirley Ann Goodloe

Robert Edward HemphllJ
Audean Franklin

William Lon Kern
KaRIn Z. Petty

COunty Clerk

Inez G. Marrs

State Representative-DI~trlct 56

County Treasurer _

Virginia A. Spall

County Commlssloner-Dlstrld III

..

State Board of EducatlOn-Dlstrlct 8

County Assessor

State Representative-DIstrict 57

State Representative-DistrIct 52

James J. Walsh

RePresentatlve-Unlied States DistrIct 2

Thomas O. Martinez
lOuis 1;. Gallegos
Charles.R. Rudolph
~

Jack Harkleroad'

Justice of ~e Supreme Court

Patricio M. Serna
Petra Jimenez Maes
Stanley F. Frost
Joseph F. Baca •

Judge of the Court of Appeals

Harvey Fruman
Benlamln Anthony Chavez

State Senator-District 39

Jeff Blng.man

Corporation Commissioner -

J. James Sanchez

County Commissioner-DIstrict I

Rick Simpson
Roger ·Romero
Rafph R. Dunlap

County Commissioner-District II

JohnA.Hlgntower
Glen H. Ellison

District At10rnev

MiChael F. McCormick
• Bert Afklns
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.Afice 8Iilkestad~, J~ Ptesldente
Martha. F~uez, JUel, '.

. Thelma Chlpma·n. Juez
, Dorothy Thlley, Escrlbana, ,

Absentelf Precl!iffi

.. ,
"I:.~·Pira VQtaclon(
, 'V11IllJtJ,all
',' ,

,Aller.idi...:
t1all>ll,awll1Jl
Coilr.ad ~uCh~nan ' ,

Lugiir Par,a-Votacion:'
San 'Piltrlelo ~chl)Ol

-A1~ma1M:'
CherJe Hobbs

. Amellili 'Trujillo- _

t.ugar Para Votaclon
- 'Hl~mdo $elmol

. ArlernateS:·
Bill JOtmt!
Nora 'MCI"elgue
Phyl1!s Z~'mwalt

, -
Lugar para-Votaclon:
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RANCHER'S
SUPPLIES

' ..
, ,

,'- .

648-2106 or
, 648-2992

Nild'a Plumbing
, and Remodeling

Lie;, #17525
'P.o. Sox 396

Carritoxo, 8M 88301

tHE HAY DEPOT &
'. RANCHER'S SUPPLY

,.",- ..~.." .,. -.. --,......
".

. .

MOYIE
THEATRE

BMUTY'
QlRE'

SIERRA
CINEMA.

Sierra ShopPIna center
HWY 37. RuICf08CJ

-BEGINNING'FRIDAV-
_1:4' P.M.-
" COl;OAS (AI
----1:00 , ..............

sTAND. DEL1V$t tpG)

'fRI~SHOW. '

.257<,9444

With Mary 'Kay,
11y Before
lfJu Buy'"

ATESTIGUA MI -MANO YSr;iLLO

HECHO en 26th dla de Mayo, 1988.

'.',Janet N. Keel
purchBsrng, Officer.

ROY'S Gin
'GALI.£RY

OLD' FASHIONED
,Ice Cteam Parlor
Complele Floral Ser\itCI
.* •••••'

Gifts for All ocq;:i&lOn$
................. *

'Woslom ,Union Sorvices

*** ..... ~**
1200 A.ve ue E-CQrrJ:i:OZO

648 921

. -
PcIbUsheiil hi the Lincoln
County·News on MBy~ Bod
Jun. 2~ 1988. .

FRAN SIDDEN"
ESl!=rlbana. del eondildo~

- de'tlitcoll1~ -

1...:........._ ...._.;:."__.......1. - Publlsh8d In the ~lb~ln' Cou~y News on 'May 26~ 1988.:
, ,

TRAVEL
.AGENCY

··SERllICSJJ11tECTORl
. "-- , , - " -

AFARJ
TR'AVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel Service
613 SUdderth/Ruidoso

~57·902&

ERE'SH
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PIANO FOR tALE. .'
. WANTED: Responslblepartv
, 10 ."urne small, molilhly

paym,nts on plano,;. see -local..
Iy. Call, Credit Manager.
1-800-.a266. . .• .. o"

'31p-May 26, June~,&, e.

HELP WANTIiD,Chlld care•._
I need "' babySitter for Ihe
summer.' MIIsl be willing to
'work ritornlitg'$l betWeen 8
-a.m. and 1'2:00 p.m.. FOr more
Information call 4W8-nil.. .

2!C-MaYUand June 2.

,"",==--:::-:--...:+"-:----~
.., GET PAID for readIng boOksl
, $100 per "lie•. Writ, ..
: PASINI2871. 161 S. ~lncolnWay.

N..Aurore. It 60542. '
3tp'Jv\aY 26: June 2 & ••

F.oR 1I"4LE: 1m I'ord
. Gr~nlld~; Excellent <:ond., 30
..m.p.g., Alr; power,' ·,redfo,

",heater. .$11$0.00. J;lfjulel:h,
. ' 4W8-2173.

. -"- '

: _' •• ,\'l'#J-~'" ::1',",'1, .....
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C'~'~. ;......._..;,. .... ...;.,.. ..;...... ..

r . ,
NOW VC!)U CAN MAIL 9R;BR!NG 1N YOUR'

CLASSIFIED AD. .' '.
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Ranch. Style
_eans .

1.49
I

f!efty.
Foam' ,Plated .

Lays® " .
Potato Chips
A1l1llpes .

QwI.ert,·~tilte·: .•'·Eagle.Brand" '.:. Raf~o.Whlfe... , . . Fresh Pork ':m Ground Beef .
Motor.'Qi' . 7'9'.Milk.. ·,· " '1.4'.' '9 Croissants' '8'9' .·Spa~,.lbs ' . '1.,·99" 'Pattles '. ,. 99
*$uper Sl~nd ' . .' ' , '; .' . ,'. .' ."." " '," r. '...," '. . '. ,.' '.'CB~~!~W ,S-'BLob.:" • , .'''Del~ l~W~~ Qt. ..', " .'. .... . 14 Oz.:Can. '.! 4, Ct.:Jlkg. ,', , ....,., •__..~ ""

ropeo Green' Giant. Del Monte 'lfU$se,' ,p"tafDe.s, , l.'fian:Groun.ii
Instant Light Nibblers ,Corn c,.tsup· ",' . Ch:uck
Cltarcoal ' , .' on:the Cob, "Squeeze Bottle' ,_. " '. ",' Fresh Daily

,~~~ _99 6 £.rPkg.

1

" .9B2~'OZ.8tl..98,s~Bag.79. Lb., 1.67
"$oJo Party.', . '. ~ '.' .VI..,a·ltfapkillS .'Bteak' Cake· ,Hormel,Slic~d ..... . Bing Cherries' ",' :'

C"!~ZtJ,~t.p;'t...9B' J.OCt;~g••69 r~~;Bc,.tlkg.•9B ~:~ 160z,Pkg.19B' Red Ripe L",1.69 ,
..

" : ~'~: ::~ I, •
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